Hey LEGO® Maniacs...

Have I got some news for you! This year’s models are way cool. Check ‘em out - this catalog is full of awesome adventures. There are tons of new models and some radical themes for building and collecting.

Jack

Jack the LEGO Maniac®

Dear Parents and Children

“Only the best is good enough,” that’s our pledge to you. It’s in every LEGO SYSTEM™ and LEGO® TECHNIC product, and in our commitment to consumer service. For questions or product service, we’re only a phone call or letter away.

Susan Williams
Consumer Affairs
Telephone: 203-763-3211 LEGO Systems, Inc., P.O. Box 1138, Enfield CT 06083-1138

WARNING:
An Important Safety Message to Parents

LEGO SYSTEM™ sets contain small parts that are NOT suitable for children under 3 years of age. Please follow indicated age recommendations when purchasing LEGO SYSTEM sets for your children.

Carol

Care of our Product

DUPLO® and LEGO SYSTEM™ toys can be washed by hand, using warm water - max. 104°F - and a mild liquid dish detergent. Storage temperature max. 104°F. Electric parts are not washable.

BONUS PACK

Try building all four themes with this cool set. A special Windsurfer model is included to make it even more awesome!

BONUS PACK

Includes $3 coupon See package for details
SPACE

Ages 5-12

ROCKET

For galactic chills and thrills, check out this awesome group. They live on a frozen planet and their super secret rocket technology is wanted by everyone in the universe.

BLACKTRON

If it's power you want, then check out the forces of Blacktron. They are the most powerful team in the universe and the most unpredictable.

SPACE POLICE

Help maintain law and order with the Space Police. They are the galactic peacekeepers and the dispensers of justice.

LEGO SYSTEM
Set Sail for Adventure!
Only you can decide who controls the high seas... the Pirates or Imperial Guards.

**Pirates**
Join the Pirates and search for royal gold. Their relentless pursuit of treasure has made them a feared force at sea.

- **6286** Skull's Eye Schooner
- **6273** Rock Island Refuge
- **6237** Pirates' Plunder
- **6234** Renegade's Raft
- **6268** Renegade Runner
- **6261** Raft Raiders
- **6258** Smuggler's Shanty
- **6252** Sea Mates

**Imperial Guards**
Enlist with the Imperial Guards and help protect the royal treasure. Their sailing skills and bravery are unmatched.

*LEGO System*
Castle
Ages 5-12

Hear Ye, Hear Ye...
The Dragon Masters have arrived! Led by Majisto the Wizard and his glow in the dark wand, they control the fierce flying dragons. Can the powerful Black Knights and the cunning Wolfpack stop their reign? Only you can decide the outcome of this medieval adventure.

Dragon Masters
Wolfpack

*Available Aug. 1993
Welcome to Paradise!
Island fun awaits you.
Whether playing in the sun or relaxing on the beach, Paradisa is the perfect place for you.
TOWN
Ages 5-12
AWESOME!

Building your dream city is a snap with these models. There's something for everyone. Whether the action is in the air, on land, or at sea, you decide the outcome because you're the LEGO Maniac®!
Flight

6399 Airport Shuttle

6345 Aerial Acrobats

6346 Shuttle Launching Crew

6347 Accessory Track

6342 Beach Rescue Chopper

6536 Aero Hawk
TRAINS

Ages 8-12
All Aboard!
Add these electric train sets to your LEGO SYSTEM™ collection. Accessories like train tracks, the Metro Station, and the Railroad Tractor Flatbed let you design and expand your very own railway system.

NEW
4543 Railroad Tractor Flatbed

NEW
4546 Road N' Rail Maintenance

LEGO SYSTEM
Boats
Ages 6-12

These boats really float!
Add more fun to your LEGO SYSTEM™ collection with these exciting boats. If you can’t find a model at your favorite store, call our Shop-at-Home Service for information. (See back cover for more details.)

4031 Fire Rescue

4021 Police Patrol

4011 Cabin Cruiser

4548 Electric Train Speed Regulator
4554 Metro Station

4558 Metro Liner (Requires Speed Regulator)

4563 Load N’ Haul Railroad

4515 Straight Rails
4520 Curved Rails
4531 Switching Rails
MODEL TEAM

Ages 9 and Up

Don't just think big, build big with Model Team!

Model Team offers large, solid exciting models for advanced builders. The size and detail of these sets make them great to build and impressive to display. When you're ready to build big, you're ready for Model Team.

NEW

5581
Magic Flash

LEGO SYSTEM
Starter Sets

Ages 7-14

High Tech Building with Life-Like Functions!

You know how much fun it is to build with the LEGO SYSTEM™ Town, Castle, Pirate, and Space sets. Imagine yourself building models that not only look real, but work like the real thing, too! Build working functions into your creations with springs, pistons, beams and more! These starter sets feature realistic models that are fun to build, display, and play with. Not only can you make the models move like the real thing, you can see how they actually work! Perfect for beginner LEGO® TECHNIC builders.

NEW

8820 Mountain Rambler

8828 Front End Loader

8825 Night Chopper

8826 ATX Sport Cycle

8022 Starter Set

8034 Universal Building Set

8815 Speedway Bandit

NEW

8810 Cafe Racer
Advanced

Ages 9-14

Dramatic Functions for Advanced Builders!

Step up to models that allow you to experience building with the flex, pneumatic, and electric systems! Build bigger, more dramatic models that work and move like the real thing! Turn the wheel and fly the Whirlwind Rescue, lower the gear and land the Sky Ranger, or push the pump and watch your pneumatic model move with the power of air! Whichever set you choose, you'll be proud to display and show off your working creations with LEGO® TECHNIC.
Twin-cylinder boxer engine with working pistons, rods and a crankshaft connected to the prop—just like in a real private plane. The ailerons are controlled in either direction by the stick in front of the pilot’s seat.
Hey, LEGO® Maniacs

Join the LEGO® Builders Club!

Get a Year of Fun!
- 4 issues of Brick Kicks Magazine filled with building tips, Members' Masterpieces, and more!
- A special Birthday mailing!
- An official Membership Card and Certificate for Members Only offers!

Plus a Special Bonus!
An exciting FREE Race Car* for new members who join the LEGO Builders' Club TODAY!

Yes!
I want to join the LEGO Club! A year of fun is only $7.95 or two years just $14.00. Send my first membership kit and FREE bonus mini set right away!

Child's Name ____________________________ ☐ Boy ☐ Girl
Address ____________________________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip Code ________
I was Born on: Month_____ Day_____ Year______ ☐ New Member ☐ Renewal

Send completed coupon and check for $7.95 or $14.00 to:
LEGO Builders Club, P. O. Box 5000, Unionville, CT 06087-5000.

Offer limited to residents of the U.S. Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery of your first package. If your birthday falls within the 6-8 weeks after you join, your birthday mailing will be sent for your following birthday.
* Suggested retail price of Race Car at least $2.59 and is intended for children ages 5 and older. An appropriate age graded set will be sent to children under 5. LEGO Systems, Inc. reserves the right to substitute a set if necessary.

Building Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 6-12</th>
<th>Ages 3-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baseplates. 10" and 15" square bases for building LEGO SYSTEM™ creations!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 5-12</th>
<th>Ages 3-12</th>
<th>Ages 3-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

845 9V Motor. Put models in motion with this battery operated motor!
260 Idea Book. 48 pages of building ideas for LEGO SYSTEM™ sets.
818 Wheel-Wind Motor. Pull wheels backward along the floor to wind this speedy motor. Use it to build cars, windmills, almost any moving model!

821 Brick Separator. Brick Separator unsticks the bricks!

All Ages

783 Storage Case. Neat and easy way to store and transport your LEGO SYSTEM™ toys.

Shop at Home Service

If you can't find these building accessories at your favorite store, use the Shop at Home Service order form on page 24.
LEGO SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

LEGO HOTLINE: (203) 763-4011 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM ET

Add to your collection with these special or hard-to-find LEGO sets and accessories from this and the next page. Order by phone or mail in your order. And, as always, you can rely on our service guarantee, "Only the best is good enough."

**Awesome Accessories! Ages 5-12**

**Ricks**
- Six Colors! 62 Bricks in Each Set
  - Red: 7
  - Blue: 4
  - White: 12
  - Yellow: 8
  - Black: 4
  - Gray: 14

Price: $5.00 each

**5048 New Town Accessories**
- 35 pieces
- 2x2 x 2
- 1x2 x 2
- 1x1 x 2
- 1x1 x 2
- 1x1 x 2
- 1x1 x 2

Price: $2.75

**51 RED ROOF BRICKS**— Steep Sloped (45 degree)
- 59 pieces
- 1x1 x 2
- 1x2 x 2
- 2x2 x 2

Price: $5.00

**5051 New Windows, Seats, & Steering Wheels**
- 14 pieces
- 1x1 x 2
- 1x2 x 2
- 1x2 x 2

Price: $2.75

**5054 New Decorative Elements**
- 27 pieces
- 2x2 x 2
- 1x1 x 2
- 1x2 x 2

Price: $4.00

**5058 New Pirate Accessories**
- 32 pieces
- 2x2 x 2
- 1x1 x 2
- 1x2 x 2

Price: $2.75

**73 GREEN PLATE**
- 1x10
- $5.00

**79 BLUE PLATE**
- 1x10
- $5.00

**82 Idea Book**
- 80 pages of great building ideas!
- $1.75

**821 Brick Separator**
The EASY Way to Separate Your Bricks!
- $1.75

**6593 Blaze Battler**
- Ages 7-12
- 116 pieces
- $12.75

**6531 Flame Chaser**
- 51 pieces
- $4.50

**6533 Police 4x4.**
- 59 pieces
- $4.50

**6669 Diesel Daredevil**
- Ages 7-12
- 84 pieces
- $6.75

**6354 Pursuit Squad**
- Ages 7-12
- 157 pieces
- $15.50

**6409 New Island Arcade**
- 140 pieces
- $19.75

**6403 New Paradise Playground**
- 191 pieces
- $12.75

LEGO Town Adventures by Land, Sea and Air!

**All New Paradisa Playsets!**
**2 easy ways to order:**

**By Telephone:** Call (203) 763-4011 Monday thru Friday between 8:00 AM and 8:00 PM. Only VISA or MasterCard accepted. Sorry, we cannot accept collect calls.

**By Mail:** Send completed order form to: LEGO Shop at Home Service, P.O. Box 1310, Enfield, CT 06083. Make check or money order payable to LEGO Shop at Home Service (SAHS). For credit card orders, please include your account number, expiration date, and your signature. Offer goods only in the USA. Prices shown are effective through March 31, 1994. Please allow 3-4 weeks for delivery.

**Please Print**

- **Name:**
- **Gender:** □ Boy □ Girl
- **Address:**
- **City:**
- **State:**
- **Zip Code:**
- **Apt. #:**
- **Telephone:**

**I was born on** Mo. Day Yr.

**Item Number** | **Quantity** | **Price per Item** | **Total Price**
--- | --- | --- | ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6662 BACK HOE</td>
<td>78 pieces</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6512 LANDSCAPE LOADER</td>
<td>34 pieces</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6668 RECYCLE TRUCK</td>
<td>104 pieces</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6532 DIESEL DUMPER</td>
<td>38 pieces</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6319 NEW TREES &amp; FENCES</td>
<td>37 pieces</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6315 ROAD SIGNS</td>
<td>11 pieces</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6704 SPACE MINI-FIGURES</td>
<td>36 pieces</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6103 CASTLE MINI-FIGURES</td>
<td>32 pieces</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6314 CITY PEOPLE</td>
<td>27 pieces</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6252 NEW SEA MATES</td>
<td>30 pieces</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORDER NOW!**

**CALL TODAY! (203) 763-4011**

Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM (ET)

Method of Payment: Please do not send cash. □ Check or Money Order. □ VISA □ MasterCard

**Account No.**

**Exp. Date**

**Cardholder’s Signature**